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In this issue:
Candidate Profiles: Learn about
two champions for workers’
rights who have made it through
the primary election and are
now moving on to the general
election.

Member of the Month: Meet a
personal care worker who is new
to the Red Team, our member to
member program.

COPE: Learn about SEIU’s Polical
Acon Commi+ee fund.

Statewide Labor Walks: Find out
how to get involved!

About State Council: Learn what
Wisconsin State Council does
and why it’s important for SEIU.

New Online: Voter resources are
now on the website!

A Word from the President:
Elecon Connecon
Dear SEIU Members:
The November elecon is coming up quick and it’s more important than ever for voters to
elect leaders who will stand up
for them in local, state, and federal levels of government. When
you visit the polls on November
2nd, remember your values and
vote for the candidates we can
count on.

ue working with us to protect
our rights. On November 2nd,
remember the candidates who
share your values and urge your
family and friends to do the
same. Every vote counts!
For a complete list of State
Council endorsements and other
voter resources, visit the website: www.seiuwi.org.

Thank you,
SEIU believes in leaders who will Mike Thomas
SEIU Wisconsin State Council
protect working families, fair
wages, healthcare, and employ- President
ment services. That’s why Wisconsin State Council has endorsed candidates like Tom Barre+ for governor, Russ Feingold
for U.S. Senate, Julie Lassa for
Congress, Chris Larson for State
Senate, and JoCasta Zamarripa
for State Assembly.
Candidates who have fought in
the front lines- both in and out
of oﬃce- for Wisconsin’s working families are going to conn-

Member of the Month: Dawn Harper
SEIU State Council is excited to feature Dawn Harper, 5-year member
of Healthcare Wisconsin, as October’s Member of the Month. Dawn
has been an enthusiasc member
of the Red Team for three weeks.

“I just love taking care of people,”
said Dawn.

Dawn is excited to see Mayor Tom
Barre+ win the gubernatorial race
in November, but is also anxious for
all pro-labor candidates to be electThe best part of the job, she says, is ed. Her most memorable experience with SEIU so far is hearing
ge=ng out in the ﬁeld, meeng
President Obama speak at Lapeople, and encouraging them to
borfest in September.
vote in the general elecon.
Congratulaons Dawn and to all the
Dawn has been a personal care
worker for six years and is currently Red Team members: keep up the
great work!
working for New Health Services.

Voter resources are now
on the website!
Visit www.seiuwi.org to:

•

Register to vote

•

Fill out an absentee ballot applicaon

•

Find your legislators

•

Find your polling locaon

•

View your sample ballot

•

View elecon results

•

View SEIU State Council
endorsements

SEIU’s COPE Fund
COPE (Commi+ee on Polical Educaon) is SEIU’s Polical Acon Commi+ee. The COPE fund is unique because it relies on small recurring
donaons from members instead of large donors. COPE funds are used
to help elect progressive leaders who will stand up for workers.
COPE funds are used for:
• Canvasses
• TV ads
• Mailers
• Contribuons to electoral campaigns
• Other electoral projects
Members know that if we’re going to make real change for working
families, we need to elect the right people. That’s why they donate to
COPE. For more informaon or to contribute to the COPE fund, send
an email to Eyon Biddle, Wisconsin State Council Execuve Director:
eyon@seiu-wisconsin.org.

About Wisconsin State Council
Wisconsin State Council represents
eight SEIU locals:
Local 150
HCWI
Local 1
Local 113
Local 152
Local 180
Local 168
Local 21

Public Services
Healthcare
Building Services
Healthcare
Public Services
Public Services
Public Services
Public Services

SEIU Wisconsin State Council coordinates the legislave
and polical agenda of Wisconsin’s 8 SEIU locals. SEIU is
the naon’s fastest growing union with more than 2 million members naonwide and over 15,000 members in
Wisconsin.
State Council works with elected oﬃcials to pass legisla*on that gains:
• A voice where we work
• Decent wages
• Aﬀordable health care
• Pensions
• Safe working condions
• A hand in the decisions that aﬀect our daily lives

State Council’s mission is accomplished
through many interrelated ac*vi*es:
•

Voter Registraon

•

Polical Acon Fundraising

•

Lobbying

•

Member and Public Educaon

•

Coalion Building

•

Training Member Polical Acvists (MPOs)

•

Member Mobilizaon

•

Get Out The Vote Eﬀorts

This year, State Council contributed to primary elecon
victories including JoCasta Zamarripa (candidate, AD8),
Chris Larson (candidate, SD7), and Bob Turner (AD61).
State Council and it’s Red Team (member to member
program) canvassed and made phone calls to members
in those districts. In addion, State Council recently
launched it’s Blue Team which is an independent and
general outreach program focusing on voter registraon
and issue advocacy.
Contact State Council:
600 W Virginia Street, Ste. 202
Milwaukee WI 53204
(414) 727-6364

State Council Staﬀ List
Eyon Biddle
Execuve Director
eyon@seiu-wisconsin.org
Oﬃce: (414) 727-6364 ext. 12

Nathan Hoﬀmann
Polical Director
Oﬃce: (414) 727-6364 ext. 11
nathan@seiu-wisconsin.org

Laura Kendellen
Communicaons Coordinator
Oﬃce: (414) 727-6364 ext. 10
laura@seiu-wisconsin.org

Candidate Proﬁle: Chris Larson
Chris Larson was born and raised in As District 7’s State Senator, Chris
Milwaukee County and has served will focus on:
as County Supervisor for the 14th
district since 2008.
• Advocang for public ﬁnancing
of state elecons
• Creang jobs for Wisconsin residents including support of the
Clean Energy Jobs Act
• Improving infrastructure including the Hoan Bridge
• Funding educaon in Milwaukee
• Advocang for parks and public
transit
• Reducing property taxes

Chris’s primary elecon victory
sent a strong message to Democrac leaders: Milwaukee needs
change.
“I’m running because I think the
district should be represented by
the people, somebody who’s
ﬁghng for individuals,” said Chris.
“We need someone who is going to
stand up as a leader in Milwaukee.”
For more informa*on visit
www.larsonforsenate.com

Candidate Proﬁle: JoCasta Zamarripa
JoCasta Zamarripa has lived on Milwaukee’s south side her whole life
so when she heard that State Rep.
Pedro Colón was rering, she felt
called to run to represent the 8th
Assembly District.

been deeply involved with local
advocacy including Paid Sick Days
Milwaukee, Lanos for Obama, and
marriage equality.
As the State Representave for the
8th district, JoCasta will focus on:

“I made a promise long ago,” said
JoCasta, “that I would never forget •
the community that helped raise
•
me.”
Before winning the primary elecon on September 14th, JoCasta
worked as an Educator and Community Outreach Coordinator at
Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin,
providing resources for youth to
help them make safe life choices.
Throughout her life, JoCasta has

Invesng in our youth through
educaon
Making our community safer by elecon on November 2nd, she will
be the ﬁrst Lana woman legislator
decreasing crime
• Providing property tax relief to in Wisconsin history.
home owners
“It is my honor to be able to oﬀer
JoCasta will also priorize inthe voters in our district a fresh
creased access to resources for
face, true integrity, and real comseniors and relieving civil rights dis- mitment.”
paries.
For more informa*on visit
When JoCasta wins the general
forwardwithjocasta.com
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Statewide Labor Walks
Volunteer with your local Labor Council, talking with
fellow union members about what’s at stake in this
elecon and which candidates will stand up for working families.

South Central Federa*on of Labor
Greg Neil
1602 S. Park Street #228, Madison 53715
gneil@wisaﬂcio.org
(608) 256-5111
Counes: Dane, Iowa, Sauk, Columbia, Dodge, Jeﬀerson
Western AFL-CIO
Andy Thompson
2233 Birch Street, Eau Claire 54703
athompson@wisaﬂcio.org
(715) 831-3353
Counes: Barron, Buﬀalo, Chippewa, Clark, Dunn, Eau
Claire, Jackson, LaCrosse, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, Polk,
St. Croix, Trempealeau, Vernon

Laborers' Local 268—Central WI
Sco+ Wright
313 S. 3rd Avenue, Wausau 54401
swright@wisaﬂcio.org
For more informaon or to sign up, contact your local (715) 298-0033
service area organizer.
Counes: Wood, Portage, Marathon, Lincoln, Langlade, Menominee, Shawano, Waupaca, Adams
Milwaukee Area Labor Council
Jenissee Volpintesta
Northeast AFL-CIO
633 S Hawley Road, Milwaukee 53214
Greg Hinds
jvolpintesta@wisaﬂcio.org
1570 Elizabeth Street #5, Green Bay 54302
(414) 771-7070 x12
ghinds@wisaﬂcio.org
Counes: Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Washington
(920) 445-0049
Racine AFL-CIO
Jusn Geiger
1840 Sycamore Avenue, Racine 53406
jgeiger@wisaﬂcio.org
(262) 456-1151
Counes: Waukesha, Racine, Kenosha, Walworth,
Rock

Counes: Brown, Oconto, Door, Kewaunee, Outagamie, Winnebago, Green Lake, Fond du Lac, Calumet, Sheboygan, Manitowoc, Marine+e
More informaon can also be found online:
www.seiuwi.org.

